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LAST YEAR OF L_D LEASE

The year whlch begins on .luly l, 19L5 and ends on June 30, 19L6 zmy be
the last year for lend-lease. But even before it termlnetes, the _hole
story can be told. You will remember thst in _arch of 19J_l, before we
were in the war _nd before Yap bombs fell on Peorl Harbor, the natlons
whlch were flghtlng for their very llves were hard-pressed. Poland and
Czecko_Slovakia, Norway and Denmark, Belglum and Holland, France and the
Balkans, were under the Nazi heel. Stukas and bombers were glvlng Brltaln
herd moments. }'aterlals, suppllos, food and mun_tlons were badly needed.
The submarlnes were dolng an effective job. It was then thet we came to
the rescue wlth lend-losse. The Act became effectlvc on _:arch ll, 19_l
end provlded for glvlng ald of all klnds to those natlons _Jhoso defense
wss deemed to be vltal to our own defense. From that day on, there was
a steady flow of naterlals and supplles whlch kept brave and battllng
natlons in the confllct untll the tldo turned and vlctory crowned the
ollled arms.

About 98% of all lend-lease supplies went to the Brltlsh Cor_m_onwoalth of
Natlons (includlng Australla, New Zealand, and Indla) Russia, France and
Chlna. The remalnlng 2% was scattered among _0 other cotmtr_cs. Thus _n-
eluded countries _n Latin America for strengthening their m_l_tary de-
fenses; equipping Norwegian, Dutch_Greek _d Yugo_ m_rchant vessels and
smrnon; supplies for Polish snd Yugoslav prisoners of war snd s_mllar
totems. Thus, American goods by _cans of lend-lease have gone to every
corner of the earth to a_d other nations.

THE _]JOUNT INVOLVED

From the date the Act was passed _n _,_arch19_.l until _ay l, 19_5 the
total lend-lease a_d extended to sll nations was _ust _bout _0 bmll_on
dollars. In addition, more then 800 m_llmon dollars worth of supplies
were consigned to our Co_and_ng Generals _n the f_eld for transfer to
allied forces. Thus the eve -all cost of lend lease to date has been

nearly L1 billion. For the next fiscal year, slmghtly more than L bmllmon
dollars worth of supplies w_ll bo provided so thao 0no cosb of the whole
program will bc about 45 b_ll_on. From th_s should bc deducted about 5
b_ll_ons of reverse-lend lease _n the form of equ±pmcnt, food end supplies
node available to our arm_os snd forces by forcmgn countries. Thus the net
cost w_ll bc about L0 b_llmon. Thus _ust about equals ell th_ class A, B,
C. D snd E. savings and war bonds that were purchased by the _er_can
people _n the last ton years.

_YPES OF C_0DS INVOLVZD

About 57% of the total goods transferred by Lend-lease consisted of tanks,
plsncs, bombs snd other munitions. About 8 b_llmon consmsted of machinery,
chemicals, nodlcal supOlles, s_gnal equipment, ramlroad snd engmncor_ng
oqumpment and machine tools. Gesol_no and o_l for planes, tanks and trucks
eccOunted for another 2 bmll_on. About 5_ b_ll_on consisted of food. The
remalndor conslstod of s orvlcos such as rental on vessels, repair and scr-
v_clng of sh_ps and war equipment.

WHO F00TS THE BILL

Under the Act of 1941_title to all lend=lease goods rona_ns _n the Unto-
ted States. But the food has boon consumed, th__ gasoline burned, planes,
tanks and trucks destroyed or worn out so that the salvage w_ll be rather
small. There w_ll be l_ttle to retrieve. W_ll _o be rc±mbursod for this
ezd o It's not likely: Some nations'can't pay. Others probably won't.
In addition, _t was hoped when lend-lease bogon that _,e taught be rcpamd
•n other ways than w_th money. Th_s re-payment coul_ take the form of
lower tsr_fs, trodc concessions, assurances of freedom to all peoples
and in other _ntang_ble values. Perhaps the one m_stakc that was made mn
the lend-lease act was that _t placed no price-tag on th_s a_d _n the for_
of sss_ancos that small natmons would be free and unnolosted w_th a com-
plete r_ght to determine thomr own dost_nzos. Had th_s been done, there
would be fewer troublous problems on the horizon today.


